INSTITUTION HIGHLIGHTS:
1. IIM-C number 2 B-School in country: FT ranking of MIM globally: Times of India
2. IIT-Madras-NTU to offer joint doctoral programme: Indian Express

RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT: (Full Text Articles)
3. Discovery and structural characterization of a therapeutic antibody against coxsackievirus A10: AAAS
4. Hydrogenation of terminal and internal olefins using a biowaste-derived heterogeneous cobalt catalyst: AAAS

SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY:
5. Organophosphorus pesticide detection gets simpler: The Hindu
6. Matter Falls Into Black Hole: 30% Speed of Light: Science Daily
7. Scientists Grow Human Esophagus in Lab: Science Daily
8. Researchers Teach Computers to See Optical Illusions: Science Daily
9. VGP Project Releases Fifteen New Genomes: SciTechDaily
11. Protein ASTN2 Provides New Insight Into Autism and Other Brain Disorders: SciTechDaily
12. Yale Scientists Detect Early Warning Sign of Psychosis: SciTechDaily

EDUCATION:
14. 'Quality in IITs has dipped due to JEE format change': Times of India
15. UGC panel for exam reform rules out ability test for graduates: Hindustan Times
16. Govt notifies BITS eminence status after two-month delay: Indian Express

NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL:
17. India may reduce oil imports as rupee struggles: Times of India
18. OPEC, Russia rebuff Donald Trump’s call for immediate boost to oil output: Indian Express
19. Article 370: J&K’s special status challenged: The Hindu

LAW & JUDICIARY:
20. CJI-led benches to issue 8 key verdicts in 6 days: Times India
21. Supreme Court refers PIL against female genital mutilation to five-judge constitution bench: Indian Express

BUSINESS & ECONOMY:
22. At under 10% of GDP, household debt is not alarming: Report: Economic Times
23. FPIs pull out $2.1 bn in Sep so far due to fall in rupee, widening CAD: Business Standard

EDITORIAL:
24. On edge: on the volatility in Indian markets: The Hindu
25. The SC judgment on Section 377 opens the doors for further legal victories: Hindustan Times

NORTH-EAST:
26. Dibrugarh University NSS units launch ‘Pledge for Life’ campaign: Assam Tribune

ENVIRONMENT:
27. World waste could grow 70% as cities boom, warns World Bank: Times of India

SPORTS:
28. Asia Cup 2018: India thrash Pakistan by nine wickets, enter final: Hindustan Times